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Start your morning by immersing yourselves in the world of Start your morning by immersing yourselves in the world of Winans Chocolates + Coffees. Winans Chocolates + Coffees. Just the mention of the name Just the mention of the name 
Winans makes people imagine the heavenly chocolate melting in their mouths or think of the wonderful aroma of fresh Winans makes people imagine the heavenly chocolate melting in their mouths or think of the wonderful aroma of fresh 
roasted coffees. Grab some treats and coffee then head to the back of the Piqua storefront where the chocolate factory is. roasted coffees. Grab some treats and coffee then head to the back of the Piqua storefront where the chocolate factory is. 
Enjoy your treats while you see how their different chocolates are made. For more information on a factory tour, contact Enjoy your treats while you see how their different chocolates are made. For more information on a factory tour, contact 
Winans at 937-773-1981, via email at media@winanscandies.com or on their website.Winans at 937-773-1981, via email at media@winanscandies.com or on their website.
www.winanschocolatesandcoffees.comwww.winanschocolatesandcoffees.com

Make your way to downtown Troy and visit the many unique shops located about two blocks in any direction from the Make your way to downtown Troy and visit the many unique shops located about two blocks in any direction from the 
town square and beautiful fountain. Shop Expressions of the Home, Arkhouse, Three Weird Sisters and many more. Allow town square and beautiful fountain. Shop Expressions of the Home, Arkhouse, Three Weird Sisters and many more. Allow 
for a couple of hours of perusing to see all that downtown Troy has to offer; there is something for everyone. Visit the for a couple of hours of perusing to see all that downtown Troy has to offer; there is something for everyone. Visit the 
shopping page on our website for a list of shops.shopping page on our website for a list of shops.
www.homegrowngreat.comwww.homegrowngreat.com

Enjoy lunch while in Troy. Choose among the many quaint local restaurants around The Square. Some favorites include K’s Enjoy lunch while in Troy. Choose among the many quaint local restaurants around The Square. Some favorites include K’s 
Hamburger Shop, Basil’s on Market, Bakehouse and more. Visit our dining page for more information and a complete list Hamburger Shop, Basil’s on Market, Bakehouse and more. Visit our dining page for more information and a complete list 
of restaurants.of restaurants.
www.homegrowngreat.comwww.homegrowngreat.com

Treat yourselves to some relaxation. Whether you’re looking to get a mani/pedi or are wanting the full spa experience, Treat yourselves to some relaxation. Whether you’re looking to get a mani/pedi or are wanting the full spa experience, 
Troy has a plethora of great options for spas and nail salons. Some of these include Royal Nails & Spa, Sweeney Todd Troy has a plethora of great options for spas and nail salons. Some of these include Royal Nails & Spa, Sweeney Todd 
Salon, Special Effects Salon & Day Spa, Troy Salon & Day Spa and many more to choose from. Let the pampering begin!Salon, Special Effects Salon & Day Spa, Troy Salon & Day Spa and many more to choose from. Let the pampering begin!

2 :30 P M

Feeling creative and crafty? We have the perfect spots for you and your girlfriends. Try out your painting skills atFeeling creative and crafty? We have the perfect spots for you and your girlfriends. Try out your painting skills at Studio 14  Studio 14 
Creative Arts CenterCreative Arts Center in Troy. You can choose a walk-in to paint pre-made pottery or book a private party where instructors  in Troy. You can choose a walk-in to paint pre-made pottery or book a private party where instructors 
will guide you through a painting process to ensue you go home with a hand-painted masterpiece. You can also paint will guide you through a painting process to ensue you go home with a hand-painted masterpiece. You can also paint 
beautiful custom graphics on a board of wood at beautiful custom graphics on a board of wood at Board & BrushBoard & Brush in Tipp City. Sign up for one of their studio sessions on  in Tipp City. Sign up for one of their studio sessions on 
their website.their website.
www.studio14creativearts.com | www.boardandbrush.comwww.studio14creativearts.com | www.boardandbrush.com
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You won’t want to miss the newest brewery in town, You won’t want to miss the newest brewery in town,  Chaffee’s Brewhouse Chaffee’s Brewhouse. Opening August 2020, Chaffee’s is a woman-. Opening August 2020, Chaffee’s is a woman-
owned business located in beautiful downtown Tipp City. You’ll surely find something you’ll like with their wide variety owned business located in beautiful downtown Tipp City. You’ll surely find something you’ll like with their wide variety 
of offerings: a full bar, craft beer, craft cocktails, mocktails, wine and carryout beer. They also serve a lighter fare menu of offerings: a full bar, craft beer, craft cocktails, mocktails, wine and carryout beer. They also serve a lighter fare menu 
such as a small variety of charcuterie trays. such as a small variety of charcuterie trays. 
www.chaffeesbrewhouse.comwww.chaffeesbrewhouse.com

Be sure to check out the Calendar of Events on our website to see what is Be sure to check out the Calendar of Events on our website to see what is 
going on around the area the day of your visit. Live music, game nights, going on around the area the day of your visit. Live music, game nights, 

concerts, festivals and more await you in Miami County.concerts, festivals and more await you in Miami County.
www.homegrowngreat.comwww.homegrowngreat.com

Grab a bite to eat in historic downtown Tipp City at one of their many local restaurants. With a wide variety of options Grab a bite to eat in historic downtown Tipp City at one of their many local restaurants. With a wide variety of options 
you’ll be sure to have a hard time narrowing down to just one. Visit our dining page for more information on restaurants you’ll be sure to have a hard time narrowing down to just one. Visit our dining page for more information on restaurants 
in the area. in the area. 
www.homegrowngreat.comwww.homegrowngreat.com


